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Pharmacology 



فيديوهات استفدت منها : 



 هلا امف chronic هنا ببسب نكل و reversible هنا COPD +ب و هنيب قرفلا
curable treatment 

 يفتخت نكمم هنteen-age Bلاب ريصي و ربكيل هانتسب asthma هاعم لفط يف ناك ول
هنم asthmaلا

Asthma is charaterized by episodes of acute bronchoconstriction that cause 
shortness of breath, cough, chest tightness, wheezing, and rapid 

respiration.

COPD نع asthmaلا زيمب يش نامك family history لا*
 asthma attack لمعب سب asthma ببسب ام smoking لا*

 



The underlying inflammation of the airways contributes to airway hyper-
responsiveness, airflow limitation, respiratory symptoms, and 

diseasechronicity. 

Asthma attacks may be triggered by exposure to allergens, exercise, stress, 
and respiratory infections. 

Unlike COPD, cystic fibrosis, and bronchiectasis, asthma is usually not a 
progressive disease. 

COPD is progressive, which means it gets worse over time. Asthma is a 
reversible condition when the right treatment is received at the right time. 

This makes early treatment important, especially when ACOS occurs.

COPD is progressive





مهم مهم 

 يا نع فرعنل caseلل %مهم
يكحن مع ضرم



Asthma-COPD overlap syndrome (ACOS) is diagnosed when you have 
symptoms of both asthma and COPD. ACOS is not a separate disease, but 

rather a way for doctors to recognize the mix of symptoms and select a 
treatment plan that is most appropriate for you.

COPD اقل من asthmaمن ال attackخلي ببالكم انه ال



مث/ لو كان الtrigger هو بسة #زم 
نعمل elimination الها 

كل مرضى الasthma بتضايقوا من 
الدخان لهيك ما بصيروا يقربوا من اي 

Fمكان فيه تدخ

EIB: Exercise induced bronchoconstriction
FEV1: forced expiratory volume in one second
FVC: forced vital capacity
SABA: short-acting beta-2 agonists.



 epinephrine has a greater effect on beta receptors compared with 
norepinephrine, norepinephrine binds very poorly to β-2 receptors.

 severe نوكتب يلا ت,احب ,ا epinphrineلا مدختسب ام انا
selective beta 2 agonists هناكم مدختسبو



*Inhaled Beta 2-adrenergic agonists directly relax airway smooth muscle.

*All patients with asthma should receive a SABA inhaler for use as needed. 

*Beta 2 agonists have no anti-inflammatory effects, and they should not be used 
as monotherapy for patients with persistent asthma. 

However, monotherapy with SABAs may be appropriate for patients with mild, 
intermittent asthma or exercise-induced bronchospasm. 

*Direct-acting Beta 2-selective agonists include a/buterol and levalbuterol. 





*ICS remain the long-term controllers of choice in asthma, and LABAs are 
considered to be useful adjunctive therapy for attaining control in 

moderate to severe asthma. 

*Although both LABAs are usually used on a scheduled basis to control 
asthma, adults and adolescents with moderate persistent asthma can use 

the ICS/formoterol combination for relief of acute symptoms. 

*Adverse effects of LABAs are similar to quick-acting Beta 2 agonists.



They decrease everything except beta 2 receptors. 
They are used in Asthma more than COPD.

Actions on lung:

To be effective in controlling inflammation, these agents must be used 
regularly. 

After several months of regular use, ICS reduce the 
hyperresponsiveness of the airway smooth muscle to a variety of 



 ةليوط تارتف و ةليوط تاسروك ب مهمدختسا عونمم IV CS وا Oral CS هنا فرعن يرورض
 تانومرهلا يف disregulation لمعت نكمم و ةريطخ مهتعبت side effect هنا وه ببسلا و



*Oral or parenteral corticosteroids have a variety of potentially serious 
adverse effects, whereas Inhaled CS, particularly if used with a spacer, 

have few systemic effects. 



 .دمحلا غيرفتلا ىهتنا
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 ةليضفلا ماي:ا ياهب ةوعدب ينوسنت ام
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